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Southeastern
On Sunday, April 30, President Jerry Green, along 
with his wife Carol, greeted 56 arriving guests to the 
Marriott Resort & Spa Grand Dunes in Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina. Guests were provided with souvenir 
bags containing event agenda, list of attendees, area 
information and an assortment of treats.

The evening began with a Cheeseburger in Paradise 
outdoor party, overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. Jerry 
Green held a Jimmy Buffett trivia session and awarded 
the winners an assortment of prizes, which were 
both colorful and entertaining. A hospitality room was 
provided each day for guests to enjoy some light 
refreshments and snacks, as well as being available to 
visit with friends during the afternoons and evenings 
during the stay.

On Monday morning, guests took available free time 
to explore the resort or relax by the pools or ocean. 
Next on the agenda was lunch at Jimmy Buffett`s at 
Broadway at the beach and the time to explore more 
of the resort area. That evening began with dinner 
at Myrtle Beach’s landmark nautical restaurant - 
Benjamin’s Calabash Seafood. Guests were treated 
with a sensational food selection along with fond 
memories. Following dinner, guests traveled to the 
famous Carolina Opry for an evening musical trip 
through the 60`s, 70`s and 80`s.

Keith & Billinda Kinckiner

Keith & Dawn Booker

Eileen & Ed Savold, Keith & Dawn Booker, Will & Rose Arant
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On Tuesday morning, 19 golfers headed out to The 
Pine Lakes Country Club for an 18 hole scramble 
and lunch. Pine Lakes built in 1927, has the 
distinction of being the site of the development of 
publishing the sports magazine, “Sports Illustrated.” 
Many non golfers set sail on the Barefoot Riverboat 
Princess for a scenic intercoastal waterway cruise 
which included lunch. That was followed up with a 
wine tasting at the Duplin Winery in the afternnon. 
Some guests simply took some leisure time to 
explore Myrtle Beach and enjoy the many wonderful 
vistas that this location has to offer.

On Tuesday afternoon, the annual business meeting 
was lead by Jerry Green and Bill Webb. A moment 
of silent prayer was offered for those members who 
are no longer with us. A brief financial overview 
of club finances and club memberships was then 
covered. Bill Watson, The National H.C.S.C. Board 
Member, gave an update on the recent National 
meeting held in San Antoino, TX last fall. Ed Savold 
National H.C.S.C. Foundation Rep. discussed 
the progress the Foundation is providing to those 
retired associates in need of financial assistance 
and how we can assist in finding those associates 
who may need help, as well as we can help through 
financial asssitance.
  
Officers for 2018 were nominated and elected : 
President- John Gresham, 1st VP Clara Miller, 2nd 
VP Keith Booker, Secretary/ Treasurers, Bill Webb-
2018, Bill Watson-2019; Foundation Rep. Ed Savold. 
Meeting sites for 2018, Nashville, TN. and 2019, 
Amelia Island, Florida were approved.The floor was 
open to discussion and Charlie Haygood brought 
attention to the small percentage of membership 
that actually attended these annual meetings 
and encouraged those of us in attendance to 

not only continue to solicit new members, but to 
contact those existing members who have not 
participated in recent years, highlighting the long 
term social and productive benefits from being 
active members. Prior to the Farewell Banquet and 
Awards Dinner, guests gathered one more time for 
social hour before sitting down to another enjoyable 
meal, and the presentation of the 50 year pin to 
four of our members. Charlie Haygood and Tom 
Forston presided over the ceremony with personal 
reflections both humorous and noteworthy. Those 
receiving their 50 year pins were: Rodney and 
Sharon Rice, Jack and Pat Bailey, Dennis and Ellen 
White and Bill and Susan Webb.

Wrapping up the evening, John Gresham awarded 
the prizes for the golf outing. For those non 
golfers there were numerous unique and amusing 
mementos given by Cathy Haygood and Teresa 
Cote. Jerry Green closed the event thanking all 
those in attendance. 

Attendees: Bill & Patti Alcorn ,Will & Rose Arant, 
Jack & Pat Bailey, Keith & Dawn Booker, Bruce 
& Susan Burns, Bob & Teresa Cote, Dave & Sue 
English, Dave & Tina Farmer, Tom & Arleen Fortson, 
Bob & Ferne Gibson, Sheila Grapes, Jerry & Carol 
Green, John & Linda Gresham, Charlie & Cathy 
Haygood, Jack & Kim Johndrow, Howard & Lana 
Johnson, Keith & Belinda Kinckiner, Pat & Paul 
Knowles, Walt Lamond, Clara Miller, Rick & Mary 
Perno, Bob Rainey, Rod & Sharon Rice, Carroll & 
Sandra Roberts, Ed & Eileen Savold, Bob Stigers, 
Ron &Mary Vandergrit, Bill & Sandy Watson, Bill 
& Susan Webb, Dennis & Ellen White. Guests 
Included: Joan Scobel (Guest of Walt Lamond), Joe 
& Trish Taylor (Guests of Dennis White) 

Trivia Parrot Head Winers: Bruce Burns, Ellen 
White, Jack Johndrow, Sharon Rice and Bob Cote.

Rod & Sharon Rice, Bill & Susan Webb,  
Jack & Pat Bailey, Dennis & Ellen White.
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Jerry & Carol Green and John Gresham

Tina & Dave Farmer

Trish & Joe Taylor

Will Arant, Jack Bailey

Sandy Watson, Pat Bailey, Rose Arant

Clara Miller


